OVERVIEW
The Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) has a landscaping project underway along SR 924/NW 119 Street in Miami-Dade County. The contractor began landscape installation in December 2020.

WORK TO BE PERFORMED
• Installing approximately 2,000 small plants and 82 Solitaire Palm Trees along the median within the project limits

PROJECT SCHEDULE
• December 2020 — early 2023

Please note this schedule could change due to bad weather or unexpected conditions.

AFFECTED MUNICIPALITIES
• Unincorporated Miami-Dade County
• City of North Miami

ESTIMATED CONSTRUCTION COST
• $144,698

LANE CLOSURE INFORMATION
Travel lanes shall only be closed during non-peak hours on non-event days. Non-peak hours are:
• 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., weekdays and weekends

Lane closure information will be posted weekly on the departments website, www.fdotmiamidade.com

HELPFUL TIPS
• Allow extra time to reach your destination
• Obey all posted signs and speed limits

ALWAYS PUT SAFETY FIRST
For your safety and the safety of others, please use caution when driving, walking or biking around any construction zone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please contact Community Outreach Specialist Christian Gonzalez at (786) 837-4884 or csgonzalez@corradino.com. You may also contact Project Administrator Carlos Rodriguez-Pagan at (786) 385-6748.